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~ Information on ~

IJ"lilt? John Reed's Mill ~

* Who bui lt the frame
bu il d ing in O ld Mill Par k?
* [s it located on the site
of the ori ginal mill?
* Who has an accurate

d rawing of the m ill?
We are seeking answers to these questions
and more in order to researc h possible
reconstruction of the mill. If you have any
information please call or write:

*

Barry Hibben
388·6807 (eves)
4 Loring Ave., Mill Valley 94941

Cover Photo
Tamalpais Park School class picture, 1910.
Jos ie Lenhart, teacher, standing behind her
students.
Photo below right: Russell Freeman strikes a
pose beside his laundry' delivery truck, at the
corner of Park and Sycamore Avenues, 1929.
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Editor

A Message
from our President
T his yearly publication , t he resu lt of
though t and creative effort by members
of the Mil l Va lley Historical Society and
its supporters, speaks for itself with each
issue. You will enjoy this one, I'm sure,
just as so many have enjoyed earlier
issues.
Since t he Mill Valley Hi storical Review
speaks for itself, let me speak for the
Society tod ay by listing the activ ities
wh ich are organized and conducted by
M VHS member volunteers:
~ Gathers, cat alogs, and preserves the
records and memorabili a relati ng to the
C ity of M ill Valley, Mari n County,
Cali forn ia, and environs.
~ Provides means for the disse mi na
tion o f thi s material to the public.
~Acquires and contributes h istorical
memorabilia and information to the
H istory Roo m at the Mi ll Valley Public
Li brary.
~ Furnishes and trains docents to
oversee t he History Room during specific
hours when the library is open.
~ Act ively engages in collecting oral
histories from local residents. These
histories are transcribed and maintai ned
in t he History Roo m. The origin al tapes
are also on fil e.
~ Conducts a yearly Walk Into History
whi ch takes place on Su nday of each
M emori al D ay weekend . Sma ll groups
are led in IS-minu te inte rvals, over a
course that changes each year. Approx
imately 30 gui des are tra ined each year
and eq uipped with books of information
abou t the area t raversed.
~ Researches , writes, and produces
guides' books fo r the yearly Walk.
~ Pub lishes both a Newsletter (May
IS and October 11), and the Mill Valley
Hi storical Review, whi ch this year con

tains five articles and many pictures of
histor ical interest.
~ Conducts meeti ngs. Six of these
meetings, held at 7:30 p.m. on the first
Th ursday of a month in the Gallery of
the M ill Valley Pub lic Library, are
presented . Each of t he meetings features
a speaker disc ussi ng a top ic of interest
with the members. Meetings are free to
those desiring to part icipate and are well
attended.
~ Holds a Pot-Luck Din ner in the Fall
for members, who provide home cooked
dishes. New Board Members are installed
and there is entertainment. In 1988, C ris
C hater presented her new film Steaming
up Tamalpais- in which her magic
transported us back to Mt. Tama lpais
in 1918.
We unabashed ly seek the membership
of people who wou ld like to partici pate
with this constructive, friend ly group.
Paul de Fremery, President
Mi ll Valley Histori cal Society

Letter from the Editor
This year's edi tion of t he Review
was made possible by dedicated members
o f our society. Than k you, Carol Budds
for your typ ing; thank you, fell ow
members, for your in-dept h research of
the art icles (these folks dese rve
applause), and thank you, the many
people, who respond so wa rml y
to our requests of "What do you
reme mber about ... ?" Specia l tha n ks to
The M ill Valley Library, who again
supplied us with memorabilia and
photographs, whi ch allow us to "see" the
past as it was. I hope this issue will help
you enj oy our Walk into History t his year,
with a little more insight of what it was
like in those early d ays.
- Marc Bruvry
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tai ns five articles and many pictures of
historical interest.
~ Conducts meetings. Six o f these
meetings, held at 7:30 p.m. on the first
T h ursday of a month in t he Gallery of
the Mill Valley Public Library, are
presented . Eac h of the meeti ngs features
a speaker discussi ng a top ic of interest
with the members. Meetings are free to
those desiring to participate and are well
atte nded.
~ Holds a Pot- Luck Din ner in the Fall
for members, who provide home cooked
dishes. New Board Members are installed
a nd the re is entertainment. In 1988, C ris
Chater prese nted her new film Steaming
up Tamalpais- in which her magic
transported us back to Mt. Tamalpais
in 1918.
We unabashedly seek the membership
of people who would like to participate
wi th this constructive, friend ly group.
Paul de Fremery, President
Mi ll Valley Historical Society

Letter from the Editor
This year's edition of the Review
was made possible by dedicated members
of our society. Thank you, Carol Budds
for your typing; thank you, fellow
members, for your in-depth research of
the articles (these fo lks deserve
applause), and thank you , the many
people, who respond so warml y
to our requests of "What do you
remember about . .. ?" Special thanks to
The M ill Valley Library, who again
supplied us with memorabilia and
photographs, which allow us to "see" the
past as it was. I hope th is issue will help
you enjoy our Walk into History this year,
wit h a little more insight of what it was
like in those earl y days .
- Marc Bruvry

When you reminisce about the good old days in Mill Valley
and mention is made of lovely Sycamore Avenue, two fine
families come to mind-the Legers and the Weissichs. A Leger
daughter (Camille) married a Weissich son (Otto).
Camille Leger Weissich Folker was born in San Francisco
and came to Mill Valley in 1909 with her parents, Maurice
and Pauline Leger. Maurice was born in French Algiers, his
wife in southern France. He had a fine tailoring establishme-nt
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Contributors:
Camille Folker
Frances Pettit
Carol Budds
Loren Freeman & his mother on
Bo ttom photo: Th e back garde

Augusta and William \'(Ieissich celebrate their 60th
wedding anniversaT)', Carolyne Weissich Phelps and
Otro Weissich on lefe. Marie Weissich Seitz & Theo
Weissich ro the rig he. Photo right. Weissich home
(99 Sycamore) under cons truction.

in Sa n Francisco. They lived at IS
Sycamore and moved to 23 Sycamore in
1913.
The Weissich family ca n be traced
back to 1540 in Germany. In 1852 , Otto
Weissic h's grandfat her came to Californi a
to work the go ld mines of Big Oak Flat
in Tuo lumne County. His father, Willi am
Otto Weissich , was a founder of the
Western California Fishing Company in
Sa n Francisco. William and his wife,
A ugusta, came to Mill Valley to make
their home at 97 (now 99) Sycamore in
1911.
Cami lle and her sister, Juliette, both
graduated from Tamalpais Hi gh School.
Otto Weissich, his bro ther Theo, and
their twin sisters Marie and Carolyne
were also Tamalpais graduates.
Camille tells about those early times at
the Weissich ho me on Sycamore Avenue
when it was the scene of many wonderful
times for the young people living in t he
area. The Klyces, Bagshaws, Burbecks,
Burts, and Ma nns were among the many
famili es who gave parties for their
children, but the Weissich home was
special. Willi am Otto and Augusta

delighted in entertaining guests in their
spacious social hall with its hardwood
fl ooring and built-in benches.
This was the era of the horse and
buggy (l 914) so when the young people
attended a party, they started out from
house to house gathering a group as they
went along. Never did they walk alone.
Parents were always on hand as
chaperones and older brothers and siste rs
looked out for the younger ones.
There was always a piano to prov ide
mu sic for d ancing and the Klyces even
had a Victrol a. Camille was an ac
compli shed music ian; she played at these
parties, as d id M rs. Man n. O n rare occa
sions, H attie Krausgi ll , sister of Walter,
the popul ar bandleader in Larkspur,
played for them.
At eleven o'clock refreshments were
served: punch in the punch bowl, cake
and ice cream, bonbons and the ever
popul ar mottos (little ca ndies with say
ings.) It was great fun to toss a motto to a
favorite girl or boy!
One celebration of particu lar n ote wa,s
Earl Thacker's birthday party with a
written invitation to be ack nowledged.

Cam ille asked permission to attend. Her
fat her sa id yes on the condition that she
learn to play t he Blue Da nube Waltz.
Quite a challenge! But she did it, and to
this day when the Blue Danube is
played , Camill e remembers that party.
A generation later the Weissich grand
children entertained their friends at
equally festive parties in the same room.
The gracious Augusta, whose family was
obviously of great importance to her,
knew us all and greeted eac h child by
name. A nd there may still be a few
would-be Shirley Temples from the 1930's
in Mill Valley who remember their t ap
d ancing lessons from Miss C larabel le
Hamilton who ta ught tap d ancing, toe
dancing, and ball et in the Weissichs'
social hall.
The youngest Weissich grandchild,
Frances Marie Pettit, recalls the entire
family gathered there at Christmas, year
after year, until there were four genera
tions. "The living room with the
C h ristmas tree and presents was closed
off until Santa C laus arrived. Only then
were we allowed to see the tree, greet
Santa, and ope n ou r presents.

"I also remember Easter egg hunts in
their large garden. We each had one large
fill ed basket with our name on it, and
then there were dozens of colored hard
boiled eggs hidden around the garden.
"Nana and Gramp's garde n was always
lovely. Sweet peas grew along the front
fence, roses, hyacinth s, pansies, violets,
hydrangi as , bac helor buttons, lilacs,
wisteria, daffodils, and tu lips bloomed
throughout the garden . Gramp used to
pick fl owers for us to bring to our
teachers. He very carefully cut off all the
thorns on the roses so we wouldn't prick
our fingers .
"I cou ld go on and on with my happy
. ..."
memone
Contribu tors:
Camille Folker
Fra nces Pett it
Carol Budds

Melvin Klyce photographed this grou p of Tamalpais High School students at a birthda)' party for
Ma rgaret Mann on Ma rch 17, 1914. Camille Leger Weissich is pictured in the middle row, third from the left.

Loren Freeman & his mother on the Ernest house porch, 88 Sycamore (April /931). Loren Freeman posed on the curb at 81 SycamoreAvenlle (circa 193 1).
B tto m photo: The back garden at 88 Sycamore, Aunt Meda (Freeman) and Uncle Dan took the tim e for this photograph with a yOll ng friend (1904 or 1905).
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SCHOOL
by Gene Stocking

Circa 1910

M ill Valley was growi ng! Following
the 1906 San Francisco earthquake and
fire the little community became a te m
porary haven for refugees from the Cit ,
Soon many of the su mmer families mo'
ed to the vi ll age permanently.
It was evident that Mill Valley nee de
anot her school. Summit School, whid
was built in 1892 and enlarged in 1900,
was bu lging at the seams.
T he M arch 15, 190 7, issue of the
REC O RD-ENTERPRISE said that
omething must be done to allevi ate c(
ditions that existed in the Mill Valley
School District. Citizens' opinions weI
needed. Parents and interested parties
were invited to a meeting at the schoo
house. An election was to be held on I
30th of M arch of that year to decide
whether the school district shou ld issl
bonds for a new school as well as mak
add itions and repairs to the old Sum n
School.
The front page of the REC ORD
ENTERPRISE on March 29, 1907 rea,
'O ur school facilities at present are we
than inadequate, they would be a
d isgrace to any town of th is size and
especially prosperous Mi ll Valley, the
town which has every reason to set t1
pace for every community in the Stat
this size. This condit ion, fortunately,
not due to any lack of public spirit 01
the part of the people, b ut is the natl
outcome of an abnormal influx of po
lation without a corresponding incre;
in school facili ties:
The article went on to say, 'For sev
years past, and especially during the
year, our population has increased b,
leaps and bounds and the school mo
have been insufficient to meet steadi
increasing demands. The present sch
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M ill Valley was growing! Fo llowing
the 1906 San Francisco earthquake and
fire t he little community became a tem
porary haven for refu gees from the C ity.
Soon many o f the su mmer families mov
ed to the vi llage permanently.
It was ev ident that Mill Valley needed
anot her school. Summi t School , which
was built in 1892 and enlarged in 1900,
was bulging at the seams.
The March 15 , 1907, issue of the
RECORD-ENTERPRISE said that
something must be done to alleviate con
d itions that ex isted in the Mill Valley
School District. Citizens' opinions were
needed. Parents and interested part ies
were invited to a meeting at t he school
house. An election was to be held on the
30th of M arch of that year to decide
whether the school district should issue
bonds for a new school as well as make
additions and repairs to the old Summit
School.
The front page of the RECORD
ENTERPRISE on March 29 , 1907 read:
'Our school facilities at present are worse
than inadequate, they would be a
disgrace to any town o f this size and
especially prosperous Mill Valley, the
tow n which has every reason to set the
pace for every community in the State of
this size. T his condition , for tuna tely, is
not due to any lack of public spirit on
the part of the people, but is the natural
outcome of an ab normal influx o f popu
lation without a corresponding increase
in school facilities:
The article went on to say, 'For several
years past, and especially during the pas t
year, our population has increased by
leaps and bounds and t he school moneys
have been insufficient to meet stead ily
increasing demands. The present schoo l

is badly in need of repairs and add it ions.
It is now accommod at ing twice t he
number of students it was built for and
nat urally t he conditions are far from
being ideal. G o to t he schoolhouse
to morrow after noon and vote for the
bond issue: Does this sound fam ili ar?
The election was held on the appointed
day with 184 votes cast. The bond passed
with 152 votes cast in favor of issu ing
bonds in the amount of $25 ,000.
At the time of the election, the tr ustees
were M essers. O. C. Cappelman, C linton
Folger and ]. ]. Newbegin. In April of the
same year, M . M. O'Shaughnessy was
elected to the board. It was felt that his
background in engineering and planning
would give great assistance in the pro
posed buildi n g. T his is the same
O 'Shaughnessy who later became engineer
for the City of San Francisco and the
Hetch Hetchy water system .

1979

housed ki ndergarten t hrough fifth
grades. Summit Schoo l also had grades
K-5 , plu s the first half o f t he sixth grade.
From Low 6th at Summi t, all Mi ll Valley
students went to High 6th at O ld Mi ll ,
where they continued unti l 8th grade
gradua tion.

1932

W ith an eye to t he fu ture, deeds were
signed by Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry A. Scott
and Mr. and Mrs. C harles Proctor for
purchase of the Scott property on Elm
Ave nue. (Mr. Scott taught auto shop for
many years at Tamalpa is High Schoo l.)
Shortly thereafter, in 1938, a bond issue
passed. Joi nt fi nancing was wit h the
chool district a nd the federal govern
ment. The new $100,000 school un it was
to be erected on the co rner of East
Blithedale and Elm Ave nues adj acent to
the ex isti ng schoo l. It was to replace Old
Mill School; K-5 at Summit School
would move to O ld Mi ll Sc hool; a nd
Summ it School wo uld be demolished.
The architect was Walter C. Falch, t he
same architect t hat designed the Mi ll
Valley C ity Hall. Peter Sarto rio, contrac- ·
tor, was the successful bidder. James
C hestnut was hired as the inspector.
The new edifice, said to be one of the
most up-to-date schools in the Bay Area,
was V-shaped with wings containi ng
classrooms extending back on both
sides. In the corner o f the V was the
cont inued on page 8

W ith the development of the
Tamalpais Park Subdivision and with
new families mov ing into t he area, the
natural spot for a school was at the cor
ner of Blithed ale and Catalpa Avenues.
Seven lots were purchased for $3 ,500
and bids were received for the building
of a new school. Tamalpais Park School
was opened for students in April 1909.
In 1934 Park School had growing pai ns .
M elvin Klyce was the lowest bidder for
the addition of classrooms. At the com
pletion of these rooms, Park School
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c. 1960
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continued from page 5

invocat ion was pronounced by Dr. Lyn n

Above: Tamalpais Park School class photograph,

auditori um. T he new building opened
September 8, 1939 with all the 6th, 7th,
and 8th grade students in the district in
six classroo ms. There were two empty
classrooms, a music roo m, a special room
for dental and health observation, the
principal's office and the office of the
Superintendent. The school, however,
was not ded icated until December 15th
due to t he delay in t he shipment of blue
drapes for t he auditoriu m.
The dedication exercises, planned by
M rs. M elva Schroeder, Preside nt of the
PTA, were presided over by William A.
Marcus, Chairman of t he Board . Colors
were advanced by Troop 1 of the M ill
Valley Boy Scouts and Troop 2 gave the
Pledge of A llegiance. The glee club and
community sing were led by Carleton
Peters, music teacher of the school. The

T. White of the Community C hurch.

taken in 1909.

G reeti ngs were brought by Henry G reer,
Superi ntendent of Schools for Mari n
County, Rev. K. Fillmore Gray of the
Method ist Church and by Mill Valley
M ayor T. F. Bagshaw. Following the
dedication address by F. H . M cIntire,
Assistant Regional Director of the PWA,
the school was accepted by Roy R. Huff
man, Supe rintendent of the M ill Valley
School District. The ceremony closed
with the glee club singing "Bless This
H ouse" and the benediction was said by
Rev. A .Y. M urray of the Episcopal
C hurch .
In 1967 the original old Tamal pais Park
School, built in 1908, was torn down, as
it did not come up to the state fire and
earthquake standards. The 1934 addi t ion
remains today with a few alterations and
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new facade.
Park School now houses kindergarten
through fifth grades and together with a
fine education al program, it is noted for
the annu al Spring A rt Show, fund rais
ing Walk-a-t hon, and its auditorium with
hardwood fl oors and fu ll stage which is
ava il able for commu nity use.
To many of us who attended t he
various Park Schools, memories are
refreshed of a happy child hood in M ill
Valley.
Contributors:
M ill Valley Public Libra ry
Mill ValJey School D istri ct
C harlotte Osborn
Mr. Ross
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moved near Mari,
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school. She then
went on to Berke,
ley High School
which she fi nish,
ed in three years
while managing
to be the first
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student body office.
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ing career started as a
principal and teacher 0
a rural school in Marir
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Her first teaching pc
Larkspur where she
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e: Tama lpais Pa rk School class photograph,
in 1909.
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S. Edna Maguire was a n educator an d
h istori an w ho will long be remembered by
H omestead and Tamalpais Park School pupils for
her lively tales of California gold
country. She was born in 1888 in
Lowell, California, a mining
town in Nevada County,
where her father
worked in the m ines.
Later her family
moved near M ari
posa where she
fin ished gram mar
school. She t hen
went on to Ber ke
ley High School
wh ich she fi n ish 
ed in t hree years
while managing
to be the first
girl elected to a
student body office.
Miss M aguire's teach 
ing career started as a
principal and teacher of
a rural school in Mariposa
C ounty, wit h 35 students in
n ine grades. She rode horseback
to school ten m iles each way.
Her firs t teach ing position in Marin was in
Larkspu r where she taught fir st grad e. In
September 1920, she came to t he M ill Valley
School District as a teacher-principal of Home

stead School. (O ne of the teachers who taught
under her in 1923 was Blanche Jackson, still a
Mill Valley resident.) Miss Maguire stayed at
Homestead until 1927 when she took the
same position at Tamalpais Park
School, now called Park Schoo l.
A fter 20 years as teacher
principal, she gave up the
princ ipalsh ip and taught
as a primary teacher.
She held the reins
of the school in her
fi rm grip, and the
n aughty st udent
well remem
bers the crack of
the ruler on the
han ds. W hen she
was disciplin in g
an d administering
the school, her brown
eyes sparkled .
Before the d ays of t he
electric bell system , M iss
M aguire would stand on the
top step of t he stairs leading to
the school b uilding and call the
children to class by ringing by hand
t he old school bell. T hen t he ch ild ren
would lin e up by class an d ent h usiast ically
sal ute t he fl ag before m arc hi ng into t h ei r
classrooms.
At one point of her many years in Mill Valley,

)SS
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Miss Maguire lived with t he family of
Eunice Quedens (Eve Arden) a nd became
a close friend of t he girl who was to
become a screen a nd television actress.
During her many years in the teaching
profession, Edna Magu ire was active
with t he C aliforni a Teachers Associat ion
a nd the National Educational A ssocia
tion , being very instrumental in getting
the te nure law passed in Ca liforni a.
She was a member of the M ill Valley
Blithedale Rebekah Lodge and a past
president of the Mari posa Parlor, N ative
Daughters o f the Golde n West as well as
actively working with the Camp Fire
G irls and the PTA.
W ith all t hese activities, Miss Maguire
still had tilne to take summer courses
from the University of California , of
which she was a gradu ate, and other Bay
A rea colleges. Her credentials entitled
her to take any position in the State
school system from kindergarten to
superintende nt .
S. (i t was always a mystery as to what
the'S' stood for) Edna Maguire retired
from the M ill Va lley School District in
1954, after 34 years. Her letter of retire
ment stated that it was about time for
the third generation to arrive in her
cl assroom arid that would really date her.
In May of that year t he M ill Valley
School District Board of Trustees made

t he following resolu tion :
"In apprec iation of her t h irty-four years
of outstanding service to the district and
in recognition of her activity in o rgani za
tions ded icated to highest professiona l
and educational st anda rds for the pub lic
school systems, hereby b e it resolved that
the proposed upper grade school to be
constructed at A lto be known as The
Edna Maguire School."

#"

In 1956 the Ed na M aguire School
opened and once again her n ame became
fa m iliar to the students of M ill Valley, as
al l seventh and eighth graders from t he
entire district attended "Edna Maguire".
After her retirement from t he public
schoo l system, she continued to teach
part-time in vario us private schools in
the county. Du ring the last years of her

life, she stayed with her niece, Ka therine
G ratton, in Santa Rosa, the Mill Valley
Rest Home, and a convalesce nt home in
Sa nta Rosa.
Florentine C hase, now retired after
teach ing fi rst grade at Park, A lto, and
Homestead Schools, did her student
teac hing in Ed n a Magu ire's cl ass room.
She fondly re members:
H er desk was piled h igh with the
children's papers, waiting to be checked .
Because she was a teaching principal, the
school phone was on her desk . Frequent
phone calls interrupted t he classroom,
but not the cl ass. Wi th one hand on the
phone, the other on the math, history,
geography, literature, spelling or science
book, she carried on her conversation as
one-by-one each student responded to her
vibrant command, " NEXT" by popping
up and reading a paragraph . By after
noon, the topknot of her beautiful mass
of dark brown hair had slipped down to
the side of her head. The children may
have been secretly amused but they con
tinued to respond to the famili ar, "NEXT".
Contributors:
Mill Valley Publi c Library
Mill Valley School District
Katherine Gratton

"
The M ethodist Church at 260 East Blitheda/e w
which was blown down in a devastating storm i ~

Edna Maguire with her class , 1928.

Today as you dri ve along East
Blithedale Ave nue toward the center of
town, look to the left as you approach
Sycamore Ave nue. You wi ll see a brow n
shingle Gothic revival style bu ildi ng
nestled among t hree sycamore t rees on
the Sycamore Avenue side and a very
large ced ar tree on the corner. This is on
of three still existing earl y churches in
M ill Va lley, and the only one still used,
a church today. The other two are
located on Su mmit Avenue; one was th(
ori ginal Cathol ic C h urc h , the other t he
Congregational C hu rch. T hese are bod
used as apartment b uild ings today.
In 1906, Will iam Abbott, a book
keeper wit h the Methodist Book Con
cern of San Francisco, came to M ill
Valley. He saw a need for a Sunday
School and obtained the use of the ne\\
O utdoor Art Club for classes at 2:00
p.m. every Sunday. C lasses were also
held at the IOOF Hall (formerly the H
Theatre) located on Throckmorton
Avenue a nd M adrona Street, and at t
Masonic Hall. Soon visiting ministers
were invited to hold church services
following the Sunday School cl asses.
In A ugust, 1907, M r. Abbott asked
Revere nd A. T Need ham of San Rafa6
to condu ct regular services, and the
Met hodist Episcopal C hurch of M ill
Valley was formally organized wi th

h e stayed wit h her niece, Katherine
ton , in Santa Rosa, t he M ill Valley
Ho me, and a convalescent home in
a Rosa.
)rentine C hase, n ow retired after
ning first grade at Park , A lto, and
1estead Schools, did her st ude nt
hing in Ed na Maguire's classroo m .
fondly remembers:
er desk was piled h igh wit h t he
dre n's papers, waiting to be checked .
ause she was a teach ing pri ncipal, the
)01 phone was on her desk. Freq uent
one calls interrupted the classroo m,
: not t he class. W it h one ha nd o n t he
me, the ot her on the math , histo ry,
19ra phy, literature, spelling or scie nce
)k, she carried on he r conversatio n as
~-by-one each stude nt responded to her
)rant command , " NEXT " by popp ing
a nd reading a paragra ph . By afte r
lon , the topkno t of her beautiful mass
dark brow n hai r had slipped dow n to
e side of her head. The children may
lve been secretl y amused b ut t hey con
.1ued to respond to t he fam iliar, " NEXT".
ontrib utors:
Iill Valley Public Li brary
fill Valley Schoo l D istrict
:atherine Grat ton

the Methodist

Church in
Mill Valley
by Dorothy O rtman

T he Methodist Church at 260 East Blithedale was completed in 1959. It replaced the original tent
tuhich was blown down in a devastating storm in 1913. The original tent and its furnishings cost $1 98.

dna Maguire with her class, 1928.

Tod ay as yo u d rive along East
Blithedale Avenue toward the ce nter of
town, look to t he left as you approac h
Sycamo re Ave nue. Yo u will see a brown
shingle G oth ic revival style build ing
nestled amo ng t hree sycamore trees on
t he Sycamore Ave nue side and a very
large ceda r tree on t he corner. This is one
of t hree still existi ng earl y churches in
Mill Valley, a nd t he onl y o ne still used as
a church today. The other two are
located on Sum mit Ave nue; one was the
ori gin al C atholic C hurch , the other t he
Congregation al C hurch . T hese a re both
used as apa rtment b uildi ngs today.
In 1906 , W illiam Abbott , a book
keeper with t he M ethodist Book C o n
cern of San Fra ncisco, ca me to M ill
Valley. He saw a need fo r a Sund ay
Schoo l a nd o btained the use o f the new
O utdoor A rt C lub for cl asses at 2:00
p.m. every Su nday. C lasses were also
held at the IO O F H all (formerly the Hub
Theatre) located o n Throckmo rton
Ave nue and M ad ro na S treet , a nd at the
Masonic H all. Soon visit ing ministers
we re invited to hold ch urc h serv ices
following t he S unday School classes.
In A ugust , 1907 , M r. A bbott as ked
Reverend A. T. Needham of San Rafael
to conduct regular services, a nd the
Methodist Episcopal C hurch of Mill
Valley was formall y organi zed wi t h

Reverend Need ham becoming perma nent
pastor fo r t he next two yea rs. M r. A bbott
became S uperinte nde nt of t he Sund ay
School , a nd that same year t he Ladies
Aid Society wa' orga ni zed . It was later
known as t he Wo men's So iety of C h ris
tian Service.
By 1909 t wo lots were pu rchased from
Fred Bags haw, one of Mi ll Valley's earl y
pioneers. Services were held in a plat
fo rm tent until 1913. Ho\Vever, d uring a

heavy sto rm the te nt was blown down
and once aga in services were held at t he
Hub Theatre. The fift h pastor, Revere nd
]. B. C hynoweth , then raised enough
money in seve n months to bu ild t he
church as we know it today. T he
b uild ing was ded icated in the summer of
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19 13 by Bisho p Edwi n H olt H ughes.
Shortly after t he completio n of t he
new ch u rch , the growth in membershi p
requ ired add ition al space and gro und
was excavated under t he b uil di ng fo r t he
needed room. In 1916 a ch urch pa r
son age was purchased at 16 C armeli ta
Ave nue. T he sa nct uary was completely
remodeled in 1935 at a cost of $12 ,000,
plus some donated labo r. Wesley Ha ll ,
with t he social hall, kitc hen , a nd
class room , was bu ilt in 1940. As a fu nd
raiser in those days the wo men o f the
church prepa red a nd served meals to
commute rs coming home from ~ an Fra n
cisco on Frid ay even ings. It is to ld that
by Sunday the aroma of co rned beef a nd
cab bage still lingered . For a time in t he
1940's crowded cond itions ex isted at Park
Schoo l and a first grade class used
Wesley H all.
As the co mm uni ty a nd ch urch con
tinued to ex pa nd, t he church could not
accommodate t heir needs. In 1954, a fi ve
acre site at the o ther end of Sycamo re
(Sycamore a nd Cam ino A lto) was pur
chased fro m Mrs. T. ] . Sewell , and a new,
$92 ,000 church was co mpleted o n the
marsh la nds site in 1959. T he East
Blit hedale Ave nue church was so ld to
the A ssemb ly o f God the same year. For
all of its 76 yea rs of age, the church st ill
retains its fi ne ori ginal cha racteristics.
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In 1919, Mill Valley's
wonderful gift in the form
George and Maria Billings
land and buildi ng at 177
to the Boy Scouts of
Valley Council. T he
were R. E. Swearingen, H.
and Leighton Robinson.
Scouting in Mill Valley
in enrollment in the 1
period, Scout Hall hosted
28,34, and 77, with associ
Scout packs and Explorer
only Troops 1 and 77
In 1970-71, Scout Hall
and modernized by the
Club, making it more
viceable to the groups usi
Through the years many
Valley have contributed
Ten scouters have been
Silver Beaver by the Marin
distinguished service to
They are: 1938, Roy Ibach.
C. Nelson ...1956, Harvey
1958, Prentiss Goldstone...
Stange... 1962, Fred
R. Barnard ...1966, Louis
1971, Richard S. Goldsmit
tor Sawden
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William D. Boyce, Chicago publisher
and traveler, was seeking a difficult
address in old London. A boy approached
him and asked, "May I be of service to
you?" Mr. Boyce told him where he
wanted to go, the boy saluted, and said,
"Come with me, sir," and led him to the
desired spot. Like the typical American
tourist, Mr. Boyce reached in his pocket
and offered the boy a shilling. The boy
promptly replied, "No, sir, I am a Scout.
Scouts do not accept tips for courtesies.
Don't you know about the Scouts?" Mr.
Boyce said, "No, tell me about them."
The boy did, and added, "Their office is
very near, sir. I'll be glad to show you the
way." The lad then led him to the office
of Lord Baden-Powell, founder of the
British Boy Scouts Association. Mr. Boyce
was tremendously impressed with the
information given him and brought it
back to the United States. So began U. S.
Scouting in 1910.

Scouting came to Marin County and
Mill Valley about the same time that it
was organized in Washington, D.c. On
August 25, 1910, a Mill Valley patrol was
established. Troop 1 traces its roots back
to this patrol.
In those early days, Scouting sought to
develop manly boys by means of military
discipline. The young "soldiers" who
made up this first patrol were Arwin
Heckman, Vincent Donnelly, Stanley
Helmore, Benton Smith, Paul Roemer,
Herbert Folker, Allen Tobin, Donald
Wosser, Donald Burbeck, Charlie Lacey,
Lytton Barber, Herbert McRae, Charlie
Shine, Walter VanAtta, Bert McMenamy,
Alan Boyle, Fred Bagshaw, and Fred
Santos. The first Scoutmaster was B. W.
Begeer. Another early Scoutmaster was
Sgt. Samuel W. Cox fro m Fort Baker. He
was a colorful and vigorous leader who
had a way with boys and could borrow
army equipment for outings.
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Scout H all dedication plaques.

In 1919, Mill Valley's Scouts received a
wonderful gift in the form of Scout Hall.
George and Maria Billings deeded the
land and building at 177 East Blit hedale
to the Boy Scouts of America, Mill
Valley Council. The original directors
were R. E. Swearingen, H. L. Harkins,
and Leighton Robinson.
Scouting in Mill Valley reached a peak
in enrollment in the 1960's. During this
period, Scout Hall hosted Troops 1, 2,
28,34, and 77, with associated Cub
Scout packs and Explorer units. Today,
only Troops 1 and 77 survive.
In 1970-71, Scout Hall was improved
and modernized by the Mill Valley Lions
Club, making it more attractive and ser
viceable to the groups using it.
Through the years many adults in Mill
Valley have contributed much to scouting.
Ten scouters have been awarded the
Silver Beaver by the Marin Council for
distinguished service to boyhood.
They are: 1938, Roy Ibach ...l947, Thomas
C. Nelson...l956, Harvey Chapman...
1958, Prentiss Goldstone... 1960, Percy
Stange ... 1962, Fred Drexler...l965, John
R. Barnard...l966, Louis Wayers ...
1971, Richard S. Goldsmith... 1986, Vic
tor Sawden

'REPAREO"

:;000 TURN DAILY"

The original function of Scout Hall is not known. The site is thought to have been occupied by a sa loon
known as McGinnis' Tavern at th e turn of the cen tu ry. Ie may also have been the location of a saloon
operated b), a Mr. Dougherty. Other recollections haw it as a laundry or as a liver), stable with access
to Mountain View Avenue. By 1919 it belonged to the Keiler family who then donated the property to
th e Boy Scouts of America.
Scout membership card dated 1927.
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133 EAST BLITHEDALE

388· 8260

383..5140
Instant Serv ice. Instant Tickets
- Insta nt Satisfact ion 

HEATING
REPAIRS &
P LUMBING

COMPLET E T RAVEL SERV ICE
Tom M cEachern , C TC - Manager

MOODY & MOODY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Linda A. Moody
Graham B. Moody
Tel (415) 332-0216

100 Shoreline Highway
Building B, Sui te 300
Mill Valley, California 94941

- Practice Limited To 
ESTATE PLANNING / PROBATE
ELDER LAW / NONPROFIT CORPO RATIONS
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MILL VALLEY. C A 9 494 1
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cerami cs/blown glass

68 THROCKMORTON MILL VALLEY 415383-8822

57 Throckmorton Ave., Mill Valley, CA 94941
(415) 388-4652

MILL CREEK PLAZA
38 MILLER AVE., MILL VALLEY
388-0733
MON-SAT 10-6 SUN 12-5

